The FHFH Advantage

More than 48 Million Americans struggle to have enough food each week. Over 1 out of 5 children struggle with hunger. — USDA Report, 2011

Did you know that one deer can feed up to 200 people!

We’ll help you organize, promote, and raise financial support for your local Farmers & Hunters Feeding the Hungry (FHFH) program as a volunteer coordinator.

- FHFH has a National Development Staff available to help you raise thousands of $$$ each year with:
  1. A national mail campaign, annual sponsor drives, banquets, fundraisers and other events
  2. Grants from community foundations, Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club stores, etc.
  3. Growing partnerships and support of state wildlife agencies
  4. Registration in state and local employee charity campaigns and corporate charity campaigns
  5. Materials to approach individuals, churches, businesses, and civic organizations in your area
- FHFH handles bookkeeping, issues tax receipts to donors, maintains a database of all donors and contacts, and pays local program expenses using the funds raised by each local Coordinator
- FHFH provides organizational and promotional materials that are ready to use—don’t re-invent the wheel!
- FHFH maintains a full-service website at www.fhfh.org that includes local area information and the opportunity for supporters to contribute online by credit card
- FHFH offers a nationally recognized name, logo, and mission
- FHFH has hunting/outdoor products available for reduced cost as part of a Coordinator Appreciation Program
- FHFH is endorsed and promoted by many of the leading companies, organizations and media outlets in the sporting industry. Check them out on the sponsor page of our website.

No need to form a new organization—save TIME, $$$, and HEADACHES!

- FHFH is an incorporated non-profit organization and registers annually to do business in states nationwide.
- FHFH has been granted tax-exempt 501(c)(3) status by the IRS so contributions are tax-deductible.
- FHFH handles annual state registrations where needed.
- FHFH prepares and files the required IRS Form 990 non-profit tax return and is audited annually by independent certified public accountants.
- FHFH has $5,000,000 general liability coverage.

1-866-GET-FHFH  fhfh.org
staff@fhfh.org  fhfhkids.org

Join the hunt to feed the hungry today!